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• TIIII PROTEST,

Wry intemperate numought to make and
""-'` • - adhere to:

-...lnstriner that no moreru get drunk-

1.- 'Tit theltnrso and the plag-ie of my life; •
lindasmy credit,my health, andmy purse,
'My penes and my comfort, andwhat isstill worse,

Ilt-veses end angers my wife.
atdint o more I'll get drunk—-litistest

torments and embitters my life;
Te eain.twodld hurry its votary headlong,
And ;seem declares that I'm quite in the wrong,

And so do the tears of my wife.

Ipeotest thit no moreru get drunk—
Nor lead en& • vagabond life;

_ .

De aftendanta are poverty, shame and disgrace,
Disease and despair stare me bard in the face,

And so doesToy heist-broken wife

I witeot no more Pll get drunk—-
.'.'Ti. the spring of 211 mischiefs in life;

'Ti. the sourceof contendonsofevils the worst;
the box of Pandora--o demon accurst!
No Wonder loud chidesmy poor wife.

I protest that -no more I'll get drunk,
Eliseo, Ifind it the bane of my life!

Benctrubewatchful thatnought shag annoy
The comfort and peace I so well might enjoy,

In my chibban, my home, and my wife.

-From theLutheran Observer.
Ministers, Sunday School

Teachers, Jim.
There are duties incumbent upon Minis-

ters of the Gospel in relation to the Sab-
bath School Institution, which cannot in my
opinionlie neglected without a gross disro.
Bard of Christian obligation; without dis-
playing a reckless disobedience of, implied

_gospe:LfrOquirements, and setting at naught
the polierand virtue of the precious blood • if
'Christ: An indifference to the duty of es-
tablishing Sunday Schools in congregations
Where there are no important obstacles to be
surmounted, shows that the value ofsouls is

not duly estimated;—thatthough the minis-
ter may study to display his eloquence and
the &ever oftruth from the pulpit, he fails
So prepare the way for its profitable recep-
tion; and hence it is not to bo wondered at
that there' is so little fruit produced unto
righteousness.

And if after the establishment of Sunday
Schools, we seethe teacher's hands hanging
down through fatigue, and the whole school
languishing and all concerned sinking to-
gether, while the minister neglects to raise
his voice in loud and earnest calls upon the
church to come forward and lend their as-
Distance and by their prayers and presence
keep it alive; it savours ofthat popular kind

0-iina" that grasps at mountains but even-
-1,:2-14411y faints before a mole•hill. When min-

• :b;iiters ofthe gospil remain mute upon the
ect ofSunday Schools.what is it but vir-

telling the church that it has no need
tocarefor them; that it has no interest at
stake them' that it is under no obligations
to see it crowded with earnest seekers after
that divine truth and knowledge which make
wise unto salvation! This must be counted
by the world, by all warm hearted chris-
tians, and what is more awful still, it must
be regarded by the Almighty as being of
that species of destructive indolence and
cogodly recklesness of sacred duty which
must sooner or laterreceive the frown ofthe
churchand the justretribution ofa righteous
sGod.

But-if ministers, recreant to duty ,in this
important matter, are dead to the interests
ofSunday schools, it-is certainly no license
to parents to let their children grow up
without the benefits of such instruction; for
there is a divine command which sets forth
bow they are to be trained up, and this
command cannot be trodden under foot with
impunity. Instead of being indifferent be-
cause of the neglect of their minister, they
have themore cause to be alarmed for the
soulsof their offspring, seeing that it almost
entirely dependsupontheir individualefforts
whether their children are to .be early
trained in the way which leadeth to Heaven,
or whether they are to pass through life
with their minds closed to divine truth and
their hearts steeled against the long-suffer-
ing and kind invitationsof the Saviour, and
eventually find themselves banished from
the presence of God and the glory of his
power. Point out the parent who cares not
to send his child to the Sunday school, and
you will have your eye fixed upon him
whom the Eternal will confront at the gen•
oral judgment day, and justly charge with
baying indirectly contributed to the des-
truction of the immortal spirit entrusted to

.-hi• care. Professing christian—parent—-
guardianof this inestimable treasure, pod-
der, 1 pray you, over these things; and may
Almighty God incline you more to his ser-
vice, that you may not only save your own
soul alive, but rescue the spirits of your
ofilipring from the woes ofeternal perdition.

Ts:seawallhow great is the inducement
_for you to peNevereinyour efforts to mould

the minds of the young for the hearty re-
ception of the pure word ofGod! -Ministers
may preach from the pulpit with all the elo-
quence of which they are capable ; she
may labor as for eternity in purifying her-
self and gathering the scattering into her
Odd; yet the Sunday school teacher has a
more important work still to perform, for it
is his province to begin at the root of the
matter: to lay the foundation of the living
temple upon which hang the hopes of the
church; upon which all the Heavenly host

_gaze with intense anxiety, and towards
which all the true children of the Most
High cast theirloaging eyes, expecting to
see issue forth in a blaze of christian glory,
their children trained elf) as ornaments in
the church and spirits redeemed and wed-

-110d in love to the Saviour, and ardently
devoted to the promotion of the true glory
of God: - .

Jimmie havo,-iq difrerent ages of the
. laid "deep plan toring about their

darkpurposes. and this tt either corrupt-
ing or annilaiting the young: thus com-
mencing just where they should if they
Weald succeed. Ou this pond we may also
barn a lesson front the Popes church, in
which papist principles are early instilled,
sed so deeply do we sec them fixed that
to powerful Spirit of God can but seldom
went them from their fatal grasp. Thus
klanrile may the prayerful, self-denying,

Godly Sunday school teacher early implant
those saving and abiding principles in the
expanding hearts of, the young, which are
destined to tell upon the annals of eternity
the blessed fruits of these mighty labors.
This is joining hoods with God and angels
to do good to the children of men. Thus,
dear teachers, go on, and precious and
abundant shall be your reivard in Heaven.

FROM. THE ICENV-TORKETI.

Temperance and Humor.
Bap a cuternporary: ""the Fourth of July was

celebrated at Boston by about two hundred choice
spirits,assembled at the Marlborough HoteLa well-
known public house, lately fitted up in an elegant
manner without a bar-room. No wino or other in-
toxicating liquor was allowed to make its appear-
ance at the table; but the guests, according to the
Boston Advocate, 'got mostprodigiously exhilara-
ted over theirbumper's of iced waterV—They had
merry songs, capitally sung—spirited addresses,
excellent good jokes,and pointed toasts. The fol-
lowing is one of theirsongs:

• ODEvm.mv nay. )OHN PIEUPONT.

IN Eden's greenretreats,
A water.brook, that played

Between soft movy seats
Beneath a plane-tree's shade,

Whose rustling leaves Was Adam's drink,
Danced o'er itsbrink, I And alsu Eve's.

Beside the parent spring
Of that youne brook, the pair

Their morning chant would sing;
And Eye, to dress her hair,

Kneel on the grass
I

And make its tide
Thatfringed its side, Her looking glass.

And when the man of God
From Egypt led his flock.

They thirsted, and his rod
Smote the Arabian rock;

And forth a rill I And on they rushed,
Of water gushed, And drank their fill.

Would Eden thus have smiled
Had wine‘,to Eden come?

Would Horeb's parching wild
Have been refreshed with rum?

And had Eve's hair I Would she have been
Been dressed in gin, Reflected fair?

Had Moses built a still,
And dealt out to that host,

To every man his gill,
And pledged him in a toast,—

Bow large a band lllad laid their bones
Of Israel's sons In Canaan's land? '

•Sweet fields. beyond' Death's flood,
'Stand dressed in living green;'

For from the throne of God.
To freshen all the scene,

A riven rolls, I May come and fill
Where all who will 1 Their crystal bowls

If Eden's strength and bloom
COLD WATER thus hath given—

If even beyond the tomb,
It is the drink of heaven—

Arc not good wells 77le very thingsI
And crystal springs For our Hotels?

Now on the eppearanco of the aforesaid Ode and
its accompaniments in the Boston journals, somo
of the dovoteos ofhigh living and vinous potations
in that Epicurean city were moved to indignation
and some to uncontrollable merriment. Of this lat-
ter class'was a Waggish correspondent of theCou-
rier, who seized his goose-quill impulsively and
trolled forth the following parody. Wedefy oven
Mr. Pierpont himself to lead it without detriment
to his gravity.

ODE.-TILE FOG-EATER,
TUNE—PaIICOvescor.

IN Paradise, down East,
Where Adam began his labors,

What d' ye think was the feast
Of the jolly Old dad and his neiehbors?

Snug in the leaves, I Was Adam's prog,
A dish of Foo And ditto Eve's.

'T was n't feasting, pipinz, harping,
• That roused them from their beds;
No—they breakfasted on gaping,

And—then they serateli'd their heads:
'T was no alarming For bread and butter—

Squabble and sputter I Was n't it charming?
Oh, happy lads and lasses!

On fog they daintly dined;
GM Lord! the very asses,

flew they snuff'd up the East wind!
,its It they'd pull 1 Sniffing and snuffing,

The sky slown,puffing, I Ard greedily stuffing
Their bellies lull.

Would Nature thuslinve smiled,
• Had Eden's pigs been roasted?

Would n't Paradise have spoiled
At the smell of smok'd and toasted?

Sure 'twould have been I Grandmother Eve
Funny to sec, Sweeten her tea

As I conceive, With Holland Gin.

Had Adam ate stewed muttoni,
Instead of keeping fast,' "'

I'll bet goon leather button
He'd notbeen so tough as to last,

As he did, it appears, If there's no mistake,
Alive and awake, , I Nine hundred years.

I warrant.you he was wiser,
Aud fatter too, forsooth.

Than the hungriest gormandizer
That over cewed with a tooth:

No eholic, to vexl Norrheumatics,nor gout,
His stomach stout, Aud his eyes held out

Without any specs.

Then how marvellously pat
leiThe question I propose ye—

If the old gentleman grew sofat
On the fog cf Nova Scotia.

s the man whoswells Enough to split a
Yourstomach with litter Bomb-shell to fritter.
Fat, bilious and bitter, The right sort of critter

For our Hotels?

NICK BIDDLE AND THE RED RIVER
ROAREII.-A Red River roarer, from the
vicinity of Big Lick—one ofyour rFal can•
tankerous chaps, "halfhorse, halfalligator,
with a slight touch ofthe snapping turtle,"
having heard awful things about this same
President of the United States Bank. and
being in Philadelphia on some business,
thought he must have a look at the animal
before his return home. Accordingly he
marched into the Bank. and inquired for.
Mr. Biddle. The clerkshowed hiininstant-
ly into a room where, in an arm chair at the
desk,sat a nice, well dressed gentleman,with
a smile on his lip and a pen in his hand.—
"Good morning sir," blandly observed •he
President. "How doyou stand it,stranger,"
said the Kentuckian. "Be you Nick Bid-
dle?" 'My name is Biddle," was the soft
response. "Steamboatsand lightning rods'
You—why you ain't THE MONSTER!" "That
is a title with which• I have been sometimes
honored." "Give us your fist, stranger, I
thought you was a venomous nat'ral curiosi-
ty, but you're as white a man as I ever set

eyes on. Good bye;stranger-1 thought I
could not go home without a squint at you."
So saying, the hunter ofcoons departed,fully
satisfied that the United States Bank could
not be such a menagerie, as it had been rep•
resented.—Courier.

Ttte LAilogsT Sntp.—The big Pennsyl•
vania battle-ship, at Philadelphia, is
not, after all, the largest "monster ofthe
deep" that ever floated. The great Roman
Galley, described in Chtimock's Naval Ar.
chitecture was 420 feet long—had 13 banks
of five oars each. on her lower and middle
tier; making 200 oars ofa side, and ten meu
to each•oar, giving her a crew offour thou-
sand oarsmen! The Isis, an Egyptian ves-
sel, was 180 feet long, 45 feet beam, and
49 feet from deck to well.

John Qlifney adams.—The
Ctirrettcy.

ci•Vieask the attention of. our readgra to the
following letter front don't Qutzter Arum. In-
troducing it into his columns, the Editor of the
Boston Advocate says--We publish to-day a cor-
respondence conveying opinions of ono of the most
eminent and independent Statesmen of this or a-

ny other country, on a question of paramount im-
portance to this Nation. It will be read with inte-
rest,-and cannot fail to command the respect and
grave consideration of every candid citizen, wheth-
er he agrees with or dissents from the writer. On
a question involving the moral philosophy ofpoli-
tical economy, or of government, the opinions of
no man are more entitled to respect than'these of
tho venerable Ex-President at Quincy, In (hose
opinions,noone party will entirely agree witli him,
for he is attached to no party, and can be claimed
by none; but the party of the people will find in
this letter a firm and fearless condemnation of the
immoral violations of law and right by the party of
privilege, which has perhaps never eitne in as ve-
hement and forcible language from any other man
in this nation.

QUINCY, Ist July, 1637.
WILLIAM FOSTER, Esq. Boston :

DEAR SIR : Your frindly letter of the
21st ult. has perhaps remained already too
long unanswered; but when I received it, I
had expressed opinions respeeting the pre-
sent condition of our public affairs, in on•
swer to inquiries from some of my constitu-
ents of the twelfth Congressional district,
which have since been published, and which
I presume are as explicit as you may think
they ought to be at this time, and which
will pass for what they are worth in the
community.

I still believe at the duty of every good
citizen to contribute, according to his abili-
ty, towards the forming and modifying of
public opinion, because she is more than
ever the queen of the world ; but for the
regulating of my own conduct, a long and
trying experience has taught me two les•
sons, though not always to square my con-
duct by them. The first is to distrust the
correctnesss of myown opinions upon every
thing prospective and conjectural—The se•
cond, never to flatter myself that my opin-
ions will have any influence upon the action
of any other human being.

Thus, in the present condition of our
country, 1 have very decided opinions upon
the past—differing perhaps considerably
from yours; certainly differing from those
of a large majority of the people of the
United States. And, as otii views ofexpo•
dient action for the future might, in a great
degree, depend upon the conclusions to
which we have come upon the past, it is
impossible that the measures which I should
deem the only effective remedies for our
complaints should be accept ible to the ruling
power of the country. I am, and during a
great part of my life have been, inn minor-
ity. It is the business of the majority to
propose and accomplish measures. It is
too much the practice of minorities.to cx-
pond all their energies upondevices to
defeat tho measures of the eattlority.. ',9L't
question of right and wrong, sn far its my
oxperience goes, is of use to either party
only for the purpose of making professions.

We are now in the midst of a national
bankruptcy, occasioned by the insolyency
of multitudes of individuals. We are now
told that all the banks in the United States
have suspended specie payments; and, what
is the suspension of specie payments but
setting the laws of property at defiance?
If the president and directors of a bank have
issued a million of bills promising to pay
five dollars to the holder of each and every
one of them, the suspension of specie pay-.
ments is, by one act, the breach of one
million ofpromises. %V hat is this but fraud
upon every holder of their bills? And what
difference is there between 'the president
and directors of such a bank, and the skilful
artist, who engraves a bank bill, a fac•similie
of the bill signed by the president and di-
rectors, and saves them the trouble of sign-
ing it, by doing it for them? The only
eifference that I can see in the two opera-
tions is, that the artist gives evidence of
superior skill -and superior modesty. It
requires more talent to sign another man's
name than one's own; and the counterfeiter
does at least his work in the dark, while
the suspenders of specie payments brazen it
in the face of day, and laugh at the victims
and dupes who have put faith in their pro-
mises. Evans.

You ask what is to be the remedy for
this state of things? There are two reme-
dies, both of which may be practicable.
One is, that the Congress of the United
States should exercise its powers to regulate
the currency; but they must do this (which
they will not) without consulting banks,
their presidents and directors. The Legis-
latures of New York and Virginia have
already shown what the presidents and di-
rectors ofbanks will advise. And the pro-
posal of the president of a broken bark in
Charleston, South Carolina, to begin with
an amendment to the constitution granting
powers to Congress which have already
been granted to them, and which they have
twice exercised to the great benefit of the
nation, is an insult at once to our under-
standing and upon our misfortunes.

As little do I. relish his other proposal of
a general convention of broken bank presi-
dents and and directors, to enlighten Ron-
gress with their advice: a_ convention of
bankrupts to teach Congress reverence for
the obligation of contracts, and how to make
nothing but gold and silver a tender for the
payment of .delitsl—of all remedies for ex-
isting evils, the last I would resort to -would
be a spurious coin from 'the mint of nulli-
fication. ,

The other remedy which I believe prac-
ticable is that of Solon—a spunge upon the
account of thibtor and creditor ;•wipe out all
old scores and begin again. This is the
hard money system; and so far as I .can
judge, it is the essential system of the pre•
sent administration;•it is to detach the Gov.
ernment from all banking, and deal in no-
thing but the precious metals. If Mr. Van
Buren is made of stuff to go throughtiththis operation, 1 wish him well out o it;
but he will want other co-operators than the
Legislatures of New York and Virginia.;

and other adviser§ than presidents or direct-
ors of broker' banks, or land jobbers upon
-loans from deposite banks,

I think-of this as I thought of the dry-
dock gun-boat restrictive anti navy system
f Mr. Jefferson. -It cost the nation a terri-

ble war to be delivered of that ; but the na.
t ionwas effectually cured of its hydrophobia.
The war was a drastic purge, bet it effectu•
ally worked its cure. I fear that our present
bankruptcy will need a still more violent
courseof alteratives, but the cure will come
when the people are prepared to receive it.

They are certainly not so now ; they will
moot probably not be so during thoremnant
of my term of I fe. I hope you will live to
enjoy the convalescence.

Forgive the freedom with which I have
answered your letter, and believe me to be,
with great respect, your friend and servant,

J. Q. ADAMS.

From the New-Yorker
Speech of Nicholas Biddle.
At the opening of the Baltimore and Philadel-

phia Railroad, in reply to a toast from the Presi-
dent of the Company acknowledging their obliga-
tion to the President, Directors, and Company of
the Bank of the United States, and saying that.
they wore indebted to the Bank for the means of
completing the work and the opportunity of meet-
ing together on the occasion, Mr. Blume said:

I am very reluctant, Mr. President, to
intrude any poor thoughts of mine upon
this highly respectable company ; but I
should seem wants ng in a proper sensibility
to your courtesy if I did not make some
acknowledgment of the manner in which
you have alluded to the institution with
which lam connected. On behalf of my

colleagues in that institution, and for my-
self personally, I thank you very sincerely
and very cordially. I thank you with the
more pleasure, because I know that your
approbation is not nnmerited by them. In
the administration of the resources confided
to them, they have uniformly striven to

consult and to promote all the great inter-
ests of the country. They endeavored to
establish n sound and uniform currency,
the reward of every man's labor, the men
sure of every man's property—without
which all labor is_pre.caroma, and all prop
erty fluctuating. They endeavored to re-
gulate the domestic exchanges, so as to

give uniformity and economy in the corn
mercial intercourse between all the States
of the Union. We endeavored so to in•
fluence the foreign exchanges as to avoid
thoso convulsive movements which shake
the whole frame ofsociety to its foundation
—thus sustaining at all times and at all ha
zards, both at home and abroad, the high
commercial character and credit of the
country. How far their efforts have suc-
ceeded it becomes me not to say; but since
the object has been introducedat this meet-
ing,l may be allowed to statethat these inter-
nal imerovements, the channels of those
commercial connexions which form the
strength and wealth of the Uhion, have
received a most especial attention, and
that they have always given cheerfully and
largely to those undertakings which, like
your own. air, were wisely planned and ju-
diciously executed. It is a source of great
gratification to them, and I mention it as a
fact which may not be without interest here,

1that in direct and indirect aid, in subscrip
Lions, in purchases, in loans to companies
and to Judividuals, the Bank of the United
States has contributed to the internal im-
provements, of the United States at least
615,000,000. lf, therefore, we have been
so fortunate as to aid you in this enterprise,
we rejoice the more heartily at its success.

And now, sir, let me congratulate you,
not because it is your success, but because
it is our success—because it is the success
of every man in this country. This is in•
deed a great achievement which you have
summoned us here to witness. I remem-
ber when, twenty years ago, a fellow cat
zen so much before his age as to be deem-
ed a wild enthusiast—and yet a man whose
name it would bo unjust to omit on all oc-
casions like this—l remember when he
had the boldness to predict that the day
would come when we should leave Wash•
ington in the miming, breakfast in Balti-
more, dine in Philadelphia, and sleep in
New York. You are on the eve of realm-
Ing that dream, and in the next step of im-
provement, which cannot be long delayed,
when we shall eat in cars as we now do in
steamboats, you will soon outstrip the ima-
gination of that far-seeing luau, Oliver

But no imagination can yet foresee all the
advantages, commercial, social,-and politi-
cal, which these improvements are destined
to produce. I say emphatically political,
for it should never be forgotten, and cannot
be too often repeated, that the greatest ben-
efits they confer is, that they render the
Union of these States not only more easily
preserved, but more worthy of preservation.
The completion ofthis very work will bring
into immediate contact in a few hours, no
less than five States of the Union. Alrea•
dy are the three commonwealths of Penn-
sylvania, Delaware, and Maryland, more
closely linked by it. We of Pennsylvania
—if one ofthe humblest of her sons may

presuine to speak for her, in the. regretted
absence of her honest, manly, true-hearted
Chief Magistrate, whom wo hoped to see
at .our head this day—we of Pennsylvania
have cpme to welcome your approach, and
to witness the ties that bind us more closely
around. Why should they not be? Why
should they not be, gentlemenofDelaware?
Why should they not be, gentlemen of
Maryland? Our arms were mingled in the
best battle•fields of the war of the revolu-
tion, and in the last war our common blood
dyed the waves ofour proudest triumphs on
the ocean. Let us then cherish,and rever-
ence this old and honorable connection, and
as we become nearer neighbors, be, if pos-
sible, better friends. These political bles-
sings do.not end here, they extend over the
Union.

The irrepressibleenergy, the restless ac-
tivity of our citizens, carry them to the ut-

most limits of our country. There they
might become, insulated. Education could
not penetrate their retreats. The law might
not be able to reach them. They would
gradually' be alienated from their home.,
and might regard with indifference,perhaps

with hostility, their distant brethren, with
whom all communion had ceased. Not min!
now. These marvellous inventions have
levelledthe Alleghenies. They have taught
us to measure distances not by space but by
time. They pursue the piencer to the fren-
tier—carrying to him alike the means of,

instruction and ofuseful inteicourw. They
make him feel that if he has left his home
he has not abandoned If.a country, while her
laws protect him, while her arms defend
him, even in his remote solitude; and-this
enables the most distant settkr to re visit
his native fireside and renew his old attach-
ments. These seem small thinffs, sir, bin
they are the minute fibres which make up
the living mass ofthe best domestir sympa-
thies and the purest patriotism. Th.,se im-
provements thus counteract the hazards of
our expandingpopulation. They salve the
great problem of free mititutions—how to
reate a central power at once not too strew,

for freedom, yet strong enough to radiate
vigorously to the extremities. They have
in fact revealed at last that deep political
secret—that we may widen without weak-
ening our empire. This meeting recalls a
singular illustration of that truth. When
the present union ofthe Stateswas adapted,
its
from

was confidently predicted
from the want ofcohesion in its extended
parts, which would render the habitual as-
semblages of Congress utterly impractica-
ble.

"What," said one of the most distinffuisli-
ed writers of England in 1783, "What but
some extraordinary emergency-like tie in-
vasion of Xerxesor ofLouis the 14th,could
make A merican deputiescross a great ocean
or a greet continent," and why " should
deputies from Georgia leave their families
and sail through a great ocean to N. York,
in order to lay taxes on their own State,and
carry on the affairs of twelve other States
in which they have no immediate interest?"
At tho expiration of fifty years these depu-
ties from Georgia and New York take
their families to Washington in less time
than the members of the British Parliament
of that day spent in assembling in London,
and these apparently hostile interests have
undergone a fusion which makes them iden-
tical and inseparable.

Let us remember, then, that it is not
merely the exchanges of commerce which
these improvements facilitate, but the far
better interchange ofknowledge and kind-
ly offices between distant sections of our
country—that men thus meet, who by no
possibility could otherwise be brought to-
gether, overcoming all the pretence of per-
sonal prejudice, of imaginary local rivalries,
and insane party passions; thus harmonious-
ly blending thou various and peculiar inter-
ests into that one common interest ofus all

the spirit•of political union and personal
ndness. It is in such a spirit that I yen.

are to propose a toast. It is this:—
The Rail Roads of the Mated States.—A firm

metallic basis of circulation—the best metalticcon-
ductors in political storms. May theyarttinue to
make our people nearer and dearer, till theirwhole
hearts, like their whole soil, shall be ironbound to
each other.

From the Pennsylvania Telegraph.
Governor Miner.

The Masonics aresurprised at the POP-
ULARITY OF GOV. RITNER. They
cannot appreciate his worth, and wonder
that the people should embrace honesty and
talents. His Administration is daily gain-
ing ground in the estimatian of the People,
who know that it has been directed by Wis-
dom and Patriotism. The ABLE STATE
PAPERS which have emanated from Gov.
Ritner are ofthemselves sufficient to elevate
him to the highest ofpublicconfidence.
His Inaugural Address, Veto of the Girard
Bank, Annual Mee. Letter on the Ma-
sonry of Washington,and the Proclamation
of &lay last, will be handed down to the
latest posterity, as evidences of his sound
political views, and clear, correct judgment.

The Masonice are in a sad quandarycon-
cerning Governor Ritner. They know not

whether to be moderate or violent in their
abuse of him. If they remain silent, they
tacitly acknowledge his administration to

be A GOOD ONE; and if they venture an

attack, his friends can at once repel their
blows, and shield him with impervious
TRUTH- In addition to this, our oppo-
nents apt, harassed beyond measure by the
coritenticpui of " THE RICHMON DS."
They have some twenty ravenous expec
tants ofa nomination to the Chair of State,
a Number of whom, like the modest Mr
Shunk, ofour town, managed to have them-
selves TOASTED at the Van Buren celebra-
tions on the Fourth. _How the Masonics
will settle their " family jars," or whom
they will select. are as yet matters of doubt,
but of little consequence to our party, as
RITNER can beat any man or men they
can bring into thefield against him.

PENNSYLVANIA.—The Van Buren party
in the Keystone State are bringing forward
the names ofall their strong men, in vari-
ous parts of the State, with a purpose of
rubbing them up and selecting thence the
strongest and brightest, as an opponent to

old farmer RATNER, at the next election
for Governor. To the long list of those
heretofore published we must now add a
couple more. A writer in the Harrisburg
Reporter nominates Geu. Jacob Spangler;
and a correspondent of the Keystone nomi-
nates Henry Welsh, Esq. (late editor of the
Reporter) both of York county, as suitably
qualified to fill the high office of Chief Ma-
gistrate of that Commonwealth. Judging
from the signs ofthe times,(which indicate
a slight attachment to and hankering after
power and place, among the genuine "de-
mocracy,") this long list of "suitable per-
sons," from which to select the democratic
candidate for Governor, Will 'yet receive
considerable additions, before the election.
While .on the other side, .ffie name of
JOSEPH Rirriza appears likely to be the
only one mentioned. Whoever may finally
he selected. as his antagonist—whether
Fayette; Northumberland, Lancaster, or
York, shall furnish the "btrong man" for
the contest—the way the old Washington
county humor will lead him overthe course
will be "nothing to nobody." The election
for Governor takes place in the fall of 1833,
and the Van Buren candidate will be demi-

noted by Conventionoi; the fourth.orMarch
next—Balt. Pat.

From the Harrisburg Telegraph..
TEXAS.

We observe with pleasure that iii same
parts of the country remonstrances against
the admission of Texas into the Union are
in circulation. We hope they may groan
with signatures. What under heaven can
induce may citizen of the Hefted States to
wish for the annexation oF the land of ref.
age for the vagabOnds and outlaws of the
world, to our already ton extensive territo-
ry, we cannot imag•ne. Let us have none
Of it, is the language of patriotism and
discretion. We have now TOO MUCH
territorymore than can he well governed.
Our interests are sufficiently varied to re-
quire great concessions, in order that they
may harmonize at all. Besides this, if we
had occasion for nn extension of territory,
is not the character of Texas such that a
virtuous people should shrink from enilirac-
ing her? She is one of nature's fair works
prostituted; She is filled with vile creatures,
renegades from justice, and heartless spec•
ulators. Perhaps there are sonic few wor
thy men within her borders, but they are
like angels' visits,' few and far between."
We know something about this Texas; and
and we can assure the people of the not/-

slave/lading States that they are best off
while they have least to do with her. It is
no wonder THE SOUTH wish to hua her
into Uncle Sam's family. We understand
their motives; we see through their schemes,
not only to enrich the purses of private in•
dividuals, but to obtain territory enough to
make four or five NEWSLAVE STATES.
If they can accomplish this. they wilt have
secured a preponderance in the U. S. Sen-
ate that will give them perpetual sway over
us so long as the Union may last, which
we pray heaven may be forever.

Since writing the above, we have learned
that the President of Texas has disbanded
the army to keep it from disbanding itself.
Moisten has beconie exceedingly unpopu-
tar; and law and government are vii tually at

an end. The disbanded soldiers are over•
running the country like so many beasts of
prey, and harassing the husbandman with
greater evils than a Mexican invasion. We
hope new that the bubble will burst, end
the Texas mania among our citizens be
abandoned. Greater efforts than ever, we
doubt not, will now be made by her friends
to attach Texas to the United Slates, as•
otherwise her ease is a hopeless one.

From tho Harrisburg!) Telegraph,
O'CONNELL'S EXPULSION FROM

THE MASONIC LODGES.
The Ddb!in papers of the 170 of June

contain the following notice:
“It is understood in the best informed circles

to-day that they (tho Free lYlasens) met last
night, and EXPELLED MR. O'CONNELL
FROM THE ORDER OF FREE AND AC,
CEPTED MASONS.” . •

So the first bolt in the quiver of Masonic
vengeance, has been shot at the great
champion of Irish freedom, because he
dared to think and speak against the natini
and dominion of Masonry!

We would call the attention of every
true hearted Mailman:to this fact. Let
thee see that the Masonic institution -has
already selected the great friend of their
country end countrymen,,the powerful ad- '
vacate of liberty, as another victim to -itS
bloody and despotic rule. Eviltv Irishman
who honors the principles tiri fameLof this
great orator, reformer, and defender the ~

rights of Ireland, should read Mi!' O'Con-
lettec on the subject of Matctig, and

join the ranks of its opponwits.

From the Pittsburg Gazette. •••'•,,.

Daniel O'Connell.
It will be seen by the extracts from foK•

eign papers, brought by the St. James, tha-(7,,:•-;)
Daniel O'Connell has been expelled from—.:4. 1
the Masonic institution on account of hjei.:.,•,"
renunciation and denunciation of Masonry. '7'.

It was not difficult to see that *rein
charity would be extended to him promptly.
Indeed' lie may think himself tbrtunate if
the lodge should not manifest its forgiving
spirit in some more etnplttie,mannortliart
mere words can express.

Masimry was not content withTssut.
mere fulmination ngainst Morgan,..-!)
adopted effective measures to prevert:...!•,viss
repeating his offence,: It is prolitibiett •
however, that the eie.itement consequent
upon that high.handed:trAgedy,:is yet too

well remembered to •ettrAlitt.,Aik..repetition
in a country where.:AerThere, is a free.
Dress.

We have considerai3li Curiosity to know•q •

whether O'Connell Wiffsnlinin in silence to
this attempt to degrade. and disgrace him,
or whether he will I-kiln' it with that haft.
nant eloquence of wh;clf he has always full
command. in all rcilmbility, however,
Masonry will find tharit.would live been
wiser to controye.!riAnOnnell's statements,
or at Imest to preserve a "dignified silence."
rather than to proi?nlia a controversy with
one so well prepuied, fur it as the Irish

•Agitator. •

The votaries of the lodge will no doubt
chuckle mightily at this display of Masanic
charity, and at this trampling under foot of
the master•splrit who has so bag kept Ire•
land in commotion: but their chuckling and
triumph will not long.endure.

The recent decense of the King, and the
succession of the young queen, would have
allbrded a fine opportunity to the friends of
Ireland to urge her claims; but this degra-
dation-of the most able and indefatigable
friend of the Iriih cause will probably par-
alyze their exertions.

What says the Manufacturer about the
expu!sion and disgrace of Daniel O'Connell?
Dare it•speak? •

DUBLIN, (Ireland,) June 16.
It was stated in some circles to-day, that

as Mr. O'Connell had declined giving any
reply to the applications made by the Grand
Masonic Lodge of Ireland, to learn from
himself whether the letter with his name
to it, attacking or ridiculing the order, of
which he bns for many years been a. meta•
tier, La n genuine document or 'rt4; tia
night has been fixed on to adopt or reject
the proposition for his expulosiou from- the

Society of Free and Accepted Masons on
the registry of Iceland, whiCh it is confi•
dently mild one "liberal" brother means to
propose, and another to second. Such of
the brotherhood as profess the protestant
eief.d, it is thoiuht, twill avoid taking any
fictive part against the member for Kilken•
ny. _ _

DUBLIN, Jnne 17.
Alleged expulsion of Mr. O'Connell

The proceedings of the Masonic body can
only be known by their records. It is un-
derstood in the best informed circles today
that they met last night and expelled Mr.
O'Connell from the order of Free and Ac-
cepted :Vinson% in consequence of his hay

published in the Dublin Pilot newspaper
an attack nn, and a most wanton denuncia•
lion of, an order into which, nearly thirty
years ago, he bad been introduced.

........,..._

UNIVERSITY Arm SCHOOL LANDS.
KA LA M AZOO, (Mich.) July 15.

• Tuesday and Wednesday of this week
being-the days on which the above lands,
situated in ICalamazoo county, were to be
sold, our village was thronged with stran-
gers from various parts of the country.
The University Lands, which had been
selected from the choicest in the county,
were put op at 820 per acre. The School
Lands, which embrace every sixteenth sec.
tion in in tae State, were put up at 88 per
nccre, and sold from $9 to $445 pet ncrel
One school section about half a mile from
this village nvernged about $5O per acre,
having sold fin upwards of 8:30,0001 The
gentlemen in New York who have been
selling Michigan lands at one dollar per
acre, during the last winter and spring, will
be a little mortified when they hear tell of
this. It must be considered that the Uni.
veretty and School Lands are in their wild
state, withoJt any improvements on them;
(with but few exceptions, and those may be
squatters) Some of the lands owned by
the eastern speculators are immediately
adjoining those lands, and many of them are
not aware of their value, but are disposing
of them at n small price, when in fact had
they agents in Michigan to sell them, they
would fetch, we might say without wow.prating, ten times as much as they would

New York.
'We.haVe just received from the auctioneer,Mr. Phillips, of Detroit, a statement of the

!acids sold in this village on the above days,
_

from which we make the fallowing extracts:
Number of acres ofschool lands sold, 4,450;
average. prtpe per acre of farming lands,
$15.75; highest price for one acre, (on
itchOnlseetion in Kalamazoo,) 8445. Uni •

versity lands—number ofacres sold; 3,650;
• highest price per acre, $5O. Whole amount

in .Kalamazoo county, $150,000.
. The school section et Kalamazoo (640
aeres) sotiffor•o32,ooo.

We learn from the Calhoun County Pat-
- riot, that at thesate of university and school

lands in that county, :on the sth and 6th
inst. there were sold about 2,000 acres of
riChnellands, at-an average price of $1 160per acre; and 1,600 ofseminary lands, at anaverage price of $25 per acre. The sales
in4bakcounty amountiod to about 860,000.

HARD:Trams —The editor of the Hart.
Courier says, that an idea of the stop.pageof biutitiessliiThir tfrnrof book printin,g,

an the City of Hartford, Connecticut, can be
formod from itie:ettet that there is but one
solitary volume jttpress in the city. For

'setierel yetirkilsst; Hartford has been noted
for its late erhount of printing, having
usuall,regrned out about 2,500 volumes per
day, 0r,74 110,000 per annum. Some other
branchi.sAf business show a falling ofi.naarly

• iiy.Rtm contains 026,000 souls; 12,000
trooris, aati:32 vessels of war. There ,are
83 bishoplijandfour Catholic bishops; there

nurnerifiii commanders of the cross,
knights, &c.; only 85 licensed practitioners;
but 130 tolerated quacks. There are five
gymnasia, and 28 Hellenic schools.

Gati.• t'x'artvas.—Thn Boom-wine (Mitt.
souri) Herald of the Ist inst. says: "The
.watworn veteran, General E. P. Gaines, of
the U. S. Army, passed here this morning
on bostil thsosteamboat Wilmington, on his

~,.,,.,Wq,,y, to iliirelyivenyiorth—the object ofti'lra liem ruelfe informed us, to suppress744.. .; P g-
- .'symptoms orindian host i l ity manifestedKi.- •In. that quarter. .Its authorizes us to state,

that the Potawatomhsi will ha removed from
the Platte at all hizeids, so soon as the Gov.
ernment ortt4.4.744edStates shall authorize

""

-them. We considertitthim to proceed; ;"
ourselves-peeliti fiCitunate in having the
protection-of-put riiiitter committed to thisNenerablespeoimiffief-Ameribunvalor. May
Heaven speed hislirogress. He carries
safety, if not immediive peace, to Upper
Missouri." ..

-

.

TiIE PRESIDETZ7ANDTilt QUEEN DMA-
GEn.—It is well known that President' VANBonsN, when Minisfkat'the Court of St.
James, ,wns a decidapand acknowledged)favorite ofher Majesty Qintex AnnLazon,and it has even been said that there was a
faint odour of Court scandal afloat. Being
now a Dowager, with a clear income ofcon.
adorably more than halfa million ofdollars
per annura,With Marlborough House, Bushy
Park, and other snug things to hoot, would
not her Majesty be a desirable aquisition toour bachelor President? Her age is less
than his; she is a keen politician, and muchmore noncommittol than is generally sup-posed, What if Mr. Stevenson be reglies.Led to open a matrimonial negociation?

„.Loss or,141M11.4.—GEnROR BARTIACLIFT,
a boy about 16 years ofage, famous for hie
reckless temerity in running under, m ount.
ing and hanging on to rail road cars, stand.
mg 'between trains when passing, Air., met
on Thursday, the I nth ult., the fate goner.
ally consequent upon each n course. He,
by some means not positively ascertained,
was thrown names the rail,when two wheels
passed obliquely over both legs. He was
conveyed home, and the operation ofampu.
tationnbove theknees immediately perform.
ad by Di. George B. Kerfoot, assisted by
tke. John Miller. The boy is doing well.

[Lancaster Union.

STAR & REPUBLICAN BANNER,
'BY ROBERT W..MIDDLETON.

GEITTYI3BI7B.Gri, PA..
Fill, a1; august 4, 1837.

To the Patrons of the Star.
Oz The subscriber takes this opportunity

ofinforming the Patrons of the STAn &

BANNER, and those desirous of sustaining
the establishment, that it is absolutely ne-
cessary for its continuance, at least in the
hands of the present Proprietor, for ALL in.
debted to make immediate settlement. lie
dislikes to DUN his friends : but Nnonssrrir,
in the present instance, drives him to it—-
he has engagements to meet, which if not
met during August Court next, he will be
compelled to transfer to those he owes
the accounts of all indebted to him previous
to the commencement of the present Vol-
ume. He trusts, however, to the kindness
of his friends to avoid the latter alternative.
He has many patrons who have been, not
only punctual, but very liberal and kind to
him at all times—to whom he tenders his
warmest thanlrs,and shall always bear them
in grateful remembrance. Be has others
who deem it unkind to be asked for the
small amount due him fromeach respective-
ly—which he very much regrets: to each,
individually, the sum may seem small—hut
to him, collectively, they are of great im-
portance, and fully warants him in asking
their payment in cases of emergency.

There is a third class (and would that it
was n small one!) of "Patrons" who have
been patronizing us from 3 to 7 years and
upwards, but have not paid one cent towards
the liquidation of their accounts! To such
he would say, if you have not 'sinned away'
your Honesty, do pay him—he will take a-
ny thing that is passable: boots,shoes, oats,
corn, rye, wheat, flour, notes of "the mon•
ster," or the "shin.plasters" of our Van Hu-
ron friends—any thing that will bahnce
your accounts. Ifyou intend never to pay,
he will feel obliged to you to say so at once.

(nr" Those indebted for Advertising and
Job Printing, are also respectfully invited
to call and make payment.

ROBERT W. MIDDLETON.
July 28, 1837.

Spring Wheat.
CCVAMEI3 RENSIIAW, Esq. of Litticstown, and

Mr. Jour; L. Nom, of New Oxford, have each
deposited with us specimens of Spring Wheat
sown by them on and about the Ist of April last,
and which yielded quite abundantly. Mr. Ren-
shaw obtained his seed from Europe—that of Mr.
Noel's is American. The grains of each are
plump and large; and we invite our Farmers to
call and examine the same.

Old sidams.
oz?Last Fall, "Old Adams" forgot her integri-

ty and lost her honor; this Fall, she will wipe out
the stain, by giving the Anti-Masonic candidates
a larger majority than theyever before received.

The Anti-Masons ofAdams have much to stim-
ulate them to exertion. They havea good cause,
and they will have good candidates. Their oppo-
nents have a bad cause—heavy enough an evil to
creak down Old Atlas, if it wore put upon his
shoulders; and, of course, their candidates will be
suited to their cause. None but those of the real
sginizx FLAB-ran" stamp need expect to be put in
nomination -by them; and if they aro, it will be
inconsistent in "the party" to support them—and
"the party," every body knows, is consistent in
selecting men who will go for its measures, "right
or wrosig."

The Shin Plaster System.
:7•The enemies of the "Shin Plaster System"

have a high duty to perform this Fall. The Van
Buren parry, THE AUTHORS OF THIS SYS-
TEM OF MISCHIEF AND FRAUD, have
not repented or learned wisdom! They are de-
termined to persevere in it until the WUOLE coun-
try has been ruined! They aro not satisfied with
the misery and distress that they have brought
upon so many thousands ofcitizens! All, it seems,
must drink of the cup of Adversity! Mr. Thomas,
a Van B urea member of Congress, and a confilent
of the Administration, in tho course Of the late
electioneering campaign in Marylhnd;•said he
"thanked God that Mr. Van Buren was a "Lion in
the path," and thathe would sanctionno measure
of relief inconsistent with the principles already
adopted and acted upon!"

God save the country from the misrule of an
Administration that declares itself hardened in sin,
and deaf to measures of relief!

Maryland ElectOn.
There will be four Whigs and four Van

Buren Representatives in the next Congress from
Maryland. There is a large popular majority in
favor of the Whigs, notwithstanding the delegation
is equally divided. In two of the districts, the
Van Buren men made no opposition; whereas, in
the districts in which the Van Buron ticket suc-
ceeded, the majority was meagre in the extreme.

To corrupt Judges, who received illegal votes,
the "SHIN PLASTER" party is indebted for
salvation from an entireroute in every district.

York County.
CrWe are afraid that our friends in York

county have made a mistake in their call to the
"Old Guard" to rally, and save their country from
the further misrule of the "Shin Plaster party."—
They should have rallied the "Anti-Masonic
Guard," It is the only body that can be depen-
ded upon in a charge against the "trained bands"
of the "Shin Plaster" Generals. The Anti-Ma-
sons aro not afraid of spoiling their , ruffles in a
hand to hand light—they think more of their
country than their clothe's.

o,The York Republican is surprised to wit-
ness the joy of Sir Adam at the result of the
Maryland election! • All rogues rejoice at the
breaking of the hailer!

Dead Child bound:
az7.The body of a child was found on Sundaylast in arun near this placeovrapped ins check a-

pron! It had the appearance of having been dead
a week or two. An inquest was held on Monday—verdict, udeath by some person or persona un-
known."

MARYLAWD CilN G IMMIXzar.--Tho last and pre-
sent election for Members of Congress from Ms-ryland, present the following result:

.Dis. Last Congress. Next On2ress.1. J. N Sled" John Dcnnis;•
2. J. A. Posner,* J. A. Pearce"3. Jame' Tornor.t J. T. 11.Worthingtnnit1:1 CFlnward454'8. C. Iloward4Isaac McKim,f ? base hloKina,t .

5. G.C.Washington* W. Cost Johnson.*.
—. .

.-
6. Francis Thomas,f Francis Thomas.f7. Daniel Jenifer,* Daniel Jenifer„*

"Whip—fVan Buren men.
--,,,,• ......

Anormotki or OATHS INENGLAND —By
a recent act of the British Parliament, thefallowing declaration is to be substituted in-stead of the oaths heretofore required to betaken in accordance with the idolatrous met-
tom of kissing the book—" 1 do solemnly
and sincerely declare that (here the fact isdeclared) and 1 make this declaration con-
scientiously believing the same to be true."
All persons taking a false declaration, shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and all
parsons authorized heretofore to administer
oaths, may administer and sign declarations
as above specified.

prim:lox or criotcz.—Alluding to the dicta
torial tone of a Charleston paper on the suhjec
of a candidate for the Presidency, the pungen
editor of tho Now York Gazette remarks:

We. must fix on some individiallon whom
to rally as an opposition candidate to Mr.
Van Buren; and still, when the great favor-
ite of the north is merely spoken of es an
object of preference, South Carolina tellsus he must not be thought of; wo will accept
him as an auxiliary in electing the man of
our choice, but let no' man mention Ma name
ns a candidate! This is pretty much such
freedom of selection as took place on choos-
ing Napoleon Emperor of France. Tho
most perfect liberty of choice is allowed,
but if you vote for any body but the First
Consul, you see these bayonets!

A CAPITAL Snoir.--4 person boosted
once, in the presence of Lord Norbury,
that he had shot a dozen hares at one dis-
charge. "Then," replied his lordship, "I
suppose you must have shot at a wig."

AMALOAMATION.—The Hon. Levi Gil.
manton, one of the Justices ofthe Supreme
Court of Missouri, has lately married, an In.
than princess, who was brought tip in the
family of Theodore Davis, Esq. of Gibson's
Creek, Missouri. The lady is the daughter
of a late Fox chief, named Ke.olt ker.ahn,The Black Bear. Mr. Davis received her
into his family in 1823, when she was but
seven years of age—the old chief request.
ing that he would take her to the white set-
tlements and teach her the art of talking on
paper. Her father soon after died, and she
became such a favourite in Mr. Davis' fami-
ly, that they could not consent to have her
return among the savages.. Mr. Davis was
at the time, a rich Indian trader, and leav-
ing no daughter of his nvmplfe sent Nydia
(as she was called) to Ne*Tersey, among
his friends, where she received a superior
education. She is said to be a witty,agreea.l
ble, and accomplished lady, and very beau.
tiful. She speaks the French fluently, has
a good musical votco, and is withal, its mt.like an Indian girl, as though she had bean
imported from among the far-famed Anda-
lusian beauties.—Philud. Chr.micle.

The Baltimore Patriot states that the
passengers in the steamboat Washington,
of the Citizens Union tine from Philadel-
phia, were landed in Baltimore, on the 17th
at 1 o'clock P. M. .having made the trip
through fiom civ, to city in the short space

hours—andseven hoursanci on the 18th they were
landed a quarter after one P. M. thus stak-
ing the trip through from Philadelphia in
seven hours and a quarter.

COPPIIR.—This useful metal has recently
been obtained from ore quarried in Torring-
ton, Ct by Mr. Israel Coe, this enterprising
proprietor and projector of the Brass kettle
manufactory in that town—the first esrnh•
lishrnent of the kind attempted in the Uni.
ted States.

EIItDROPHOBIA.-A young girl who was
bitten by a mad dog in Philadelphia about
three weeks since, died on Thursday after-
noon in dreadful convulsions. No remedies
were of any avail.

The managers of the Cumberland Valley
Railroad Company have. through the pub-
lic papers, pledged their private propertyfar the redemption of the small notes issued
.by them. They feel confident of the profit
which the scrip issued by them will produce
to the stockholders; and they state that they
have so transacted the business of making
the road, as to render the company liable
for no engagement which it will not be able
to redeem.—Harrisburg Chronicle

The following communication was written at
the time of its date, but was not handed in for
publication until this weak:—

For the Star & Banner
Ma. Enrroa:—The measure which has

been resorted to in other places, and which
is about to be resorted to hero, to relieve the
community from the difficulties brought up.
on it by the mistaken policy ofthe admin.
istration ofthe General Government, can-
not receive the sanction of the friends of
"the Supremacy of the Laws;" for the mea-
sure itself, is a violation of the laws, and
cannot fail, in the end, to be productive of
inconvenience and mischief.

We are not without experience upon this
subject; on a former occasion, when the
Banks had suspended specie payments, the
country was 'Hooded with the notes of indi-
viduals and of unauthorized corporatiohs;
and the consequence was, los's and inconve-
nience, less or more to all who received
them.

To remedy this, and to give the country
a sound currency, the Legislature, at the
session of 1820-27, passed an act to pro-
hibit the Banks ofthe Commonwealth from
issuing notes ofa lower denomination than

five dollars; and, at a subsequent session,
an act was passed, making it unlawful "for
any, person or persons, or body corporate,
with the intention to create,orput in circu-
lation, or continue in circulation, a paper
circulating &odium, to issue, circulate or

th_g"ETERSBURGH INVINCIBLES—Parade
onSaturday the 12th inst. at the usual place,

in Summer uniform.
- , A. A. 114 1'COSH.O. S.

'Anguit 4. 1937. tp-.18

NHERIFF'S SALES—IN pursuance of Sun.
dry Writs of Venditioni Exponas, issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas, of Adams county,and to me directed, will be exposed to Public Sale,
ON SATURDAY THE Nth INST., at 2 o'clock
P. M. at the Court House, in the Borough of Get-
tysburg, the following Real Estato, viz:

A TRACT OF LAND
situate in Huntington township, Adams county,
containing 400 Acres, more or less, adining
lands of Hertnan Merman, Esq. George Forney
and others—on which are a Two.StoryLog Dwell.
log House, a Bank Barn, part stone and part log,two wells of water, an Orchard and a large quan.
tity of Meadow. Also—on this Tractare, a two.
tory Log Dwelling House, with a Back Building

and a woll of water near the door, a Log Barn,
and a log shop. Also—on the same Tract are 2Log Tenant Houses, and a Lug stabli.`t Seized
and taken in execution as the Estate of Robert

A TRACT OF LAND,.
situate in Mount Pleasant an Straban towne.ips,
containing 140 Acres, more or less, adjoinine
landsof Francis Lear, Samuel Taggartoind others
on which are a one and one half story Log andFrame Dwelling House, a double Log Barn andsheds to It—about 10 Acres of Meadow, a goodOrchard, with a spring of good Water near the
door. Seized and taken in execution as the Es.
tato of James Gourley.
Also All Me 'interest ofMe defendant in

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Franklin township, insaid county; !ton.taming 230 Acres, more or loss, adjoining lands
ofAlexander Caldwell, Esq. Robert M'Mordte and
others, on which are, a Two story Brick Dwoll.
ing House, a Bank Barn, (part stone and part
frame woathorboarded,) a I og stable, a stone Hog
pen, a lug Blacksmith's Shop, 2 Corn Cribs,a well
of water with a pump in it near theidoor,atid.ri
good Orchard. About 130 Acres aro cleared,•a.
bout 30 of which Meadow. Seized and taken in
Execution as the•Estate of Jacob Comfort.—Also

A TRACT OF LAND,•

situate iu Monahan township, in said county, ad.joining lands of Henry Steinhour, Jacob Shank
and others—containing seven Acres,more or less,
on which are a two story Log Dwelling House,
with a small• Log Kitchen, a Log stable with a
Threshing floor and a shed to it,two young Orch.
ards, and a spring of water near the door. Seiz-
ed and taken in Execution as theproperty ofFred.
e rick Wolf.--Also—.

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Liberty township,containing 125Acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of William Louden,Rev. R. S. Grier, and others—on which are a two.
story Log Dwelling House, with a gond well of
water neer the door a double Log Barn, a Corn
Crib, a good Orchard, and about 10Acres of good
Meadow. Seized and taken in execution as the
Estate of Barnabas M'Sherry, deceased.
ALSO.—On Thursday the 241 k inst. onl

the pre-nises:
A TRACT OF LAND,

Amite in Mountpleasani township, Adams corm.
ty, containing 98 Acres, more or less, adjoininglands of James W. Foster, John Dutterow, andothers--on which are a 2 story Log DwellingHouse, and a one story Lo: Kitchen, with a weltof waternear the door, a doubleLog arn, a Wag.
on shed and Corn Crib, a good Log stable, two
good young Orchards, about 75 Acres ars cleared,
and about 10 Acres ofgood Meadow. Seised and
taken inexecution as the Estate of Christian Er.
imam- And all to be sold by

WM. TAUGHINBAUGH,
sherin Office,Gettysburg, /

August 4, 1t137. $

PUBLIC*4I
TEZEIMCWir

. .

• I ?,"

TIBERE will hes. meeting of the 41704141:1r,It Seminary and Hampton grippe_Society" at the Union Seminary .504.011;;- ;honee,on Saturday the 20th inst. at tiAilgodlipP. M. When an Addretra or Addiremseliliati;,:Y
be delivered on the aubject nrTempenuktik, 4.1JOHN TUDOR, Sofrp.: ,..August 4, V:37. 4lO-1115,4111PrAi

TO WU ILI:0113RA
THE Directors OfPublic Schools in,

Borough of-Gettyshurgh, nneentre'...:written Proposals until Saturday Vie •t,of Aueust inst., for the er a tion of
Two BrickShoo •111011.04.,

in said Borough. itCpT langlidspent4fications may be seen o aephcaucs“oJOHN F. MAoFAutAnn, E • Presiding, of
the Board.

By order,
R. G. HARPER, -;August 4, 1837. td-14

UNIVERSITY OFPENNSYLVANIA=carom. znrpAurnytinsi_.__
rEIHE COURSE OF LECTURES wiltJIII" commence on the Flirt MoidayNovember, and be continued underthe fol-lowing arrangement:
Practice and 77seory, of Mcdi.

tine, NATIIAMIEL CIIAIPMAMALD.Chemistry, ROBEIrt BARE, M. D.
Surgery, WILLIAM GIBAcIN, M. D.
Anatomy, WlLLuas E. Hownra.M.D.Institutes ofMedicine,SAnust. Jacasoir, M.D.
Materia Mediae and Phar.

macy, °tongs B. Wool), M.D.
Ohs/dries and the Diseases of Wa. ' .

men 4- Children, Hyatt L. Hones, M. D. •
Clinical Lectures on Medicine end Surge-ry era ,delivered regularly at the' Philadelphia•

Hospital,(Bleekle.Hand at the Pennsylvania Hes.pital,from the beginning to the end of the &mien:The amountof the fees of tnitiqa in the same asheretofore; no increase having been made in eon•sequence of the augmentation in the number ofPitossasoasrues,and the improremente in Clioicalinstruction.
W. E. HORNER,

Dean of the Medical Faculty, Philadelphia.
July 28. 1837. sou; 6t47

itegisteesNotices.
' 'Notice is hereby Given,

TO all Legatees and other persons con-
.- cerned, that the ADMIIVISTRA-TION ACCOUNTAYofthe deceased per-sons hereinafter mentioned,will be presented

to the Orphans' Court of Adams County', for
confirmation and allowance, on Mondaythe
28111 day ofAugnet next, viz:

The final Account of Daniel Bowersin, ,
Executor of the Estate of Adam Unger,
deceased.

The second AcCount of. Jonas Spangler
and John Leinart, Admintstrators of the
Estate of Daniel Spangler, deceased. O.The Account of Peter Myers, Adrninis.'
tyrant bonis non, ofthe Estate ofSamuelWalker, deceased.

The Guardianship Account of. David.'White,Guardtan of Wm. F. Gillilandoninor
' Child of John Gilliland, deceased.

The Guardianship Account of HermonWiermnn, Guardian of Margaret C. Gillisland, minor Child of John Gilliland,deted•
The Account of John Donaldson, Admik

ntstrator of the Estate of Mary Rhea,deed.The Account of David Shriver, Admin-istrator Pendants lite, of the Estate ofPhi-lip Rahn, deceased.
JAS. A. THOMPSON, Register,Register's Office,Getlys-

burg, July 28, 1837. S
Trial List--Special. CourtSEPTEMBER 28, 1887. . .

David Withorow, vs. Samuel Eppley, eldest sonand hoir al law, ofPeter Eppley, deceased.July 2S, 1837. to-17,

DR. WEAVER'S CELEBRATEDALF EYE SALVE, an article highly re-commended as superseding all others forsore, weak and inflamed eyes. It bag fin-
quently effl.cted cures after all other prepa-rations had failed- Its efficacy is attestedby many certificates, which can be examin-ed on application to the subscriber.Price 25 cents per box, and for ale atthe Drug Store of

June 80, 1887.
Dr. J. GILBERT.

tf-115
TICE IZAriOZIM33OO3I:I3I4.MONTHLY Magazine, pliblished bz_iri-gai MIT & LONG.. 161 Broadway, New. York.at $5 per annum, in advance. It I. one of themost valuable, an well aa interesting Prelodreeleextant,and le certainly deserving ofpatronage. •Contents of June Number.

•
ORIGINAL. PAPIIRSI

Electro Magnetism,
The Deluge, _

_ I - -- •
Leaves from the Journal ofa Cruise,Labors ofLove, •
God in Nature. An Extract ftoinan unpub-lished Poem. •Pedagogy, by a Pedagogue,
April Snow,
The Forest Child, a sketch
Francis Milford. A Tale. In two parts..Isle Santa Crux,
Life.
Random. Passages from Rough Notes ofa 'Pl-ait to England, Scotland, France, Switserlisnil.and Germany.
The Cry of my Soul,
Grove Hall, or "Living like other People,'" SIsketch from Real Life, .
The Brandywine, - •
Autobiography ofa Broomstick.Time,
Dramatic Fiiions,

•
Conscience,
Wilson Conworth, (Number Four,)A Mother's Joy. ,

LITMUS" NOMORSI ,
Lockhart's Memoirs of theLife ofSeen,'Brown's -Grammar of English Oraaiwiiure,7.'Erato. (Number Three,)
Crichton_, by W. H. Ainsworth.EDITORS' TAILS: •
Exhibition of the National I°' !Ts*Lettere froni Palmyra,*

• The Drama. • • ,
Salt Water Bathing.
A New Dreamt.Flushing, •
Mrs. Sophie M. Phillips.

LITMUS." RiCCOarn
Mechanic** Magingiec; Veroabig WorSchools; 'Loot ?filmier loniek• Dwitmedses an 4Correspondonia.
lel* 219, 103T.

directly or indirectly, or cause to he issued
or circulated, any note, bili,checkipticket orpaper, purporting or evidencing, or intend•ed to purport Old evidence, that any elm)less than five dollars will be paid," &c.

This law► CANNn'P:iiii: EVADED; Its terms
embrace every species of promist to pay,intender' as a 'paper circulating medium."
Any issue therefiffeof notesechecks, tickets,
or certificates, is unlawful and can only be
justified by the most absolute necessity.—Yet, Mr. Editor, the community will never
view in a favorable light, those who have
threatened to prosecute in order "to obtain
the half of the penalty."

May 28th, 1837. A CITIZEN.

[Communicated
Labor vs. Speculation.

At a meeting of voters of Mountjoy and the neigh-boring townships. opposed to the use of an unlawfulcurrency, held at the Two Taverns, on Saturday the99th day of July, 18.37—HEZEKIAH HOUGHTE-UN, Sen. ofMountpleasant, was called to the Chair,and JOHN ADAIRyof Mountjoy, appointed Secretary.On motion, the chair appointed Adam Wert, Slim-ed Durboraw,Eqq. Wm. Cownover,Jacob Fetterhoff
and JacobOnidortta committee to draft and report ro-solutums for the actionofthis meeting—whoreportedthe following, which. after discussion, were adoptedby the meetingwithout a dissenting voice:

RESOLUTIONS.
1. So long as the circulationofShin Plasters,or notes

under the denomination of five dollars, shall be prohi-bited by any law of our country, we will neither re-ceive nor pass any such notes, under any circumstan-
ces; because it is better for the citizens of a republic
to subject themselves to pecuniary disadvantage. and
temporary inconvenience, than torelinquish the habitof strict obedience to the laws.. .

2. *We will not support any man for any office who
shall be engaged in the violation of law by making,Wain& or passing, Shin-Plasters.

3. We will not support any man for any office who
shall encourage the violation of law by receivingShin Plasters in payment.

4. We will not support any bank-director for any
office, so long as the bank of which he is a director
shall receive Shin-Plasters in payment.

5. We will not support any bank-director for anyoffice, so long as the bank of which he is a directorshall refuse to pay its notes in specie.6. At the next general election, we will not support
any man for the office of county Commissioner, unless
we shall have been well assured that, if elected, lie
will use hie vote and influence to prevent the recep-
tion ofShin-Plasters at the county treasury.

7. Sofar as it may be required by a strictadherence
to these resolutions, we will disregard all party
names, all party calls, and all party considerations;because the dissolution ofall political parties is pref-
erable to the general violation of any public law.

6. We invite all the working-men of Pennsylvania
to co-operate with us in the adoption of these or sim-
ilar measures United action un the part the sons of
industry is all that is requisite to terminate speedilythe gloomy reign of Shin-Plasters, and to restore the
violated law to its usual and rightful supremacy.

On motion, it was
Resolved. That the Chair appoint a committee of

five, whose duty it shall be to correspond with simi-
lar committees throughout the county, with a view
to obtain the appointment of a time and place to hold
a county meeting in opposition to the Bark aristqpracv.

The Chair appointed Isaac Paxton, Robert Young,
Josiah Benner, George Bercaw and Henry Limier,
to be the said committee.

On motion, itwas
Resolved, That the proceedings ofthis meeting be

signed by the Chairman and Secretary, and published
by all the public journalsof the county.

HEZEKIAH HOUGIITELIN, sen., President.
JOHN ADAIR, SeCretfiry,:,"---

litaltimOrc Market.
From the Patricct of Tuesday last

FLOUR—Susquehanna,old, $O, but little doing,
no new in the market. Howard street, $Bl from
wagons, and but little coming to market. Sales
from stores, $9, in small, lots. City Mills remains
at our former quotation, $8 3 8 a 81.

• GRAIN-11'7/m/, foreign, $1,40 a 1,60; new
Arne can boat wiaite 31,65 a 1,751 red do 31,50
a 1;68; Corn, yellow, prime, $1 a 1,09; white do
$1 a 1,02. Rye, not wanted and unsaleable. Oats,
new; 42 a 43 cts•

WHISKEYRemains •vithont nny change,
and we'tzuoto Howard street from wagons 30 c;
from Stores 35 c; Susquehanna, in hhda 33; bile
35c—but little doing.

BACON-10 a lOic—sales and in demand.
CATTLE—BEEVES, $7 a B—large supply

HOGS,s6,7s—sales and scarce. SHEEP,$2 a 3

ADVERTISEMENTS.

WRIGHTSVILLE, YORK .& GET-
TYSBURG RAIL ROAD.

WOTICE is hereby given to_the StockholdersAA) In the above road, that an election will be
hold nt the house of ;VD% John Welsh: in the
Borough of York. cm TUESDAY THE STII OF SEP-
TF.AIDER riaxwit 10 o'clock A. Al. for ONE PRESI.
DENT and EIGHT DIRECTORS of said Com-
pany.

It is deemed necessary to state, that, according
'to the act creating the Company, "no share or
shares of stock shall bo entitled to vote at any
election, or at any general or special meeting of
the said company, on which any instalment or
urrearages may have been due and payable more
than twenty days previously to the said election
or meeting."

W. MIDDLETON , Sec'ry.
August 4, 1837. to-18

Ocp-Tho Sent. and Corn., York Republican and Phil-adelphia National Gazette, will publish the aboveweeklyuntil election,and forward bills to thisoffice.

LUMBER, IRON & FLOUR.
For IHE Subscriber,grateful for past tavors,would
-L. now inform his Friends and the Publicgen-

erally, that he has on hand an
•Extensive Assortment of

LUMBER:
Such as River and Mountain BOARDS and SCANT.
mria—Also a supply of good SHINGLES.

IROALSO, N
Hammered and Rolled, ofallkinds—togethir
with & eupt4 of STEEL.

ALSO, •

Wheat, Rye, and Corn FLOUR ;with a supply ofBACON, the hoground.
All of which he will sell at reduced prices for

CASH.
53 Any persons having FLOUR to dispose of

for Cash or on Commission, will be attended to
by the subscriber.

DAVID ZIEGLER.
August 4, 1837. tf-18dpilf

BRANDRETIPS PILLS.

AAFRESH supply of the above Pills has just
been received by

J. A. WINROTT, Agent.
August 3, 1837. tr-nr

*From the Columbia Spy of Saturday tut. •

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, July 1837. 3

IrEEKLI* REPORT.
Amount of Toll received at this office

per Met weekly report, $114,539 61
Amount received during the week

ending thiti day,
Whole amount received up to

July 20,

2,640 80

$117,180 41
W M'PIIERSON, Collector.

OBITUARY REOOR B.

DIED.
At Arendts-town, on the Ist inst, Mrs. CATUA•

rime Any.iityr, in the 73d year of her ago.

RECLIGIOII9 NOTICES.

The Rev. Mr. BAUGHER will preach in
the English Lutheran Church on Sunday morn-
ing next,at half past 10 o'clock—and theRev. Mr.
KELLER in tlmevening,at 8 o'clock.

Uo. The Rev. Mr. WATSON will preach in
the Presbyterian Church, on Sunday morning end
afternoon next.

The Rev. Mr. QUAY will preach in the
Presbyterian Church in Petersburgh, (Y. S.) on
Sunday morning next,at 11 o'clock.

g-yßev. Mr. MARSDEN willpreach in the old
Episcopal Church,inPetersburgh,(Y. 8.) on Sun-
day afternoon next, at 13 o'clock.

jßev. WATSON will preach in the Union
Seminary School-houge, Hampton, on Saturday
the 211th inst. at half-past 2 o'clock e. sr.

ADVERTISENIENTS-.

¶NDELIBLE INK.—Thiscomposition claims
a proforunce over other discoveries of the

kind, in its not requiring the aid of any propera-
tion. Lettors and cyphers can be traced by it
with a common pon, upon all articles of Linen,
Silk or Cotton. It posses:los, also, the advantage
over other productions that it can, be used in a
similar manner, that it does nut, afar it has been
written with, turn to iron-mould, nor corrodo or
injure the texture of the finest Cambric: and that
it con retain its quality in any climate.

Price 37i cents per box. For sale at the Drug
Storo of

Dr. 3. GILBERT, Gettysburgh.
August 4, 1837. • tf—l8

PUBLIC SikliAlE:

WILL be sold at public sale,nt the resi-
dence of the subscriber, near Marsh

Creek, Liberty township, Adams county,on
Thursday, the 20 inst. the following prop.
arty—viz:

7I.E.ST-RATM 13'071.5,711S
Cattle and Hogs;

broad•tread Wagon,.l narrow do. do. and
Horse•Gears; Wheat, Ryo and Oats, by the
bushel, Corn, in the ground; Potatoes, by
the bushel; A fine lot ofBacon, by the cwt.
Four Seeps of Bees; One Wind Mill, one
Patent Cutting•Box, dtc. iSce., with a great
variety of HOUSEHOLD'AND KITCH-
EN FURNITURE: Such as. Beds, Bed-
steads and Bedding; Tables, Chairs, with
various other articles too numerous to men-
hon. Salo to commence at 10 o'clock
A. M. when due attendance and a reason-
able credit will be given, by

DAVID SHEETZ.

Also—On Suturday the 26th inst. at le
o'clock A. M. at the 'residence of the sub.scriber, on the farm Of Mr. David Sheetz,
will be sold Horses, Cattle, Hogs, 4.c. with
a variety of other property similar to that
advertised as above by Mr. Sheetz, and on
a reasonable credit.

PETER KEEFAUVER.
August 4, 1887. ' to-18


